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At Montreal gto-day sterling exchange stood 

it MSI to 1063 for ronod amounts between banks, 
utd,M61 to 1061 over the coaster.

At New York to-day starting exchange was 
several 61.-04 for demand notes, and 61.81 far 
lixtytdayMUs.
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the latter port, only i
! at lard.

stock*.
, • The martcet today was fairly active at firm 

prices. Montreal sold at «45, and closed with 
bids up 4» Bids for Toronto»advanced 4, with no 
tellers. Ontario sold at MOi, closing with sellers
1. and buyers 4, higher. Cemmerce sold thrice 
St Q2|, and closed undhanged. Dominion 
Drought «34. and otoeed with bids down 4. 
Standard was held 1 highiir, with bids } lower, 
federal was not offered ; bids declined 3. Im- 
tertal was held 4, with bids i. higher. 
"Miscellaneous stocks wero steady. British

ktnerica was offered 1 lower. Western sold at 
<li. Consumers' Gas sold at 118, and closed with 
he same bid, and sellers at/150. Montreal Tcle- 
(rapb was wanted at 139, with none offered. , 

Loan and Savings stocks Arm. Canada Per
manent woe "offered at S9U, with 3054 bid, a rise 
oft. Building and Loan sold at «54, and closed 
with bids up 4. Imperial was held 1 higher. 
London and Canadian was offered 1 lower, with 
Wds t higher. Bids for National Investment ad
vanced 1. and those tor People’s 4. Manitoba 
sold et 13A and dosed with bids advanced 4, or to 
ill, and sellers at 133. Bids for Huron and Erie 
rose 2, or to 160, with sellers at 163. Dominion 
Sartysgs advanced 1. Ontario waa wanted at «1. 
louden Loin was offered at 1UV with bids as 
before at HQ. Bids for Hamilton Provident rose
2. or to 13b, with sellers at 135. Bids for Real 
titate rose 4. or to 102, with sellers at 1034.

Debentures were wanted as before, but none 
pilfered.
the following is the official' report of the To- 

■Onto Stock Exchange for Wednesday, March
t-X

BU Sis of a
quality suitable for export, vlx.i 85,000 qfs. Wheat, 
37,000 qra matte, 18JXX) qra barley, and 4,500 
qra. rye. Egyptian markets on thelth ulL arc said 
to have shown symptoms of quietude, hut prices 
were still above relative valuee'ln English mar- 
kets. News from South Australia to the 8th of 

Gold drafts 4 January confirmed previous reports stating that 
the harvest could not, either In q nanti ty or 

"quality, equal that of the preceding yearn The 
average yield was estimated at six bushels per 
aare, and the surplus for export at 175,000 tons, 
harvest was In full swing. In "the States mar
kets were decidedly active and firm on Thursday 
»nd Fridky. At New York the limited arrivals, 
inoro favourable advices from Europe, and the 
•rgent wants of shipper*, especially as regards 

o. 2 red. forced up prices three cents ; but on 
turds y a portion of this advance was lost, un- 

much lésa favourable cables, and on Monday 
oak feeling prevailed, though there was some 

Improvement on Tuesday. Western mar- 
participated In the firm item of last week, 

add maintained it better than did New York this 
Wtek. pallfomiaadvices state that no damage has 
bel»i inflicted on the growing crops by late rains. 
Thavisible supply of grain, comprising the stocks 
in granary at the principal point? of accumula- 
tiodat lake and seaboard ports, and the rail ship- 
mcilts from Western lake and river ports, and 
froze in on New York canals at the undermen
tioned dates, was as follows:— .

Feb. 26, ’8L Feb. 10. 81. Feb. 28. "80.

15.01 alK

! anpiea per barrel, prepaid, 
130 barrels or over ; clover, 614c.

Wh
Oats,1k
Barlet
Kye-ti

Toti 
The I 

of tliei 
marke

bu.....
3.427.50; 
3.008,710 

707.1)1!)

15,621,190 
2.300,4*1)4 
3.087,101 

900,060
bu-..„ 18,525,109 49,011,791 51.152.8U
lowingstatement shower the top - prices 
fcreni kinds Of produce In the Liverpool 
for each market day during the week:— 

«*5 , . v5" . t- . oo . c» .
■5= ■?. a fS .cE nS x =

Stocké.

HjMMi..................
Toronto..;,............ t...
llirchantt. ........
Commerce.....................
MMè...................
H&mflton.;.. ........

Do*. ' 30 per cent...
Standard.;.................
Federal.......................
Imperial. 7. :...............
MWiftau:.. ....................

Imaancc.drc.
British Airteric»

Grated. Life At

185

Trans.

1W| 5 at 185
1001 35 a t MOI 
it~

20 at 1634

1344

,1419
551

9(154
140
1331

152 11
2J0 1 21

„ Life Association .. .Ml..
dots'Gas................ <150

nton Telegraph........  91
den treat Telegraph..................   .. 129

. Glebe Printing Co............... tan ;......
1 Raihrav*.

a .Toronto, Grey and Bruce.. ...... ;........
Tpronto and Nlpissing. 

da Permanent.. ...

Flour...1.11 0 11 0 11 0 11 0 11 0 11 0 
S. Wheat! 94 94 94 94 93 93
R-WheuU .99 9 10 9 10 9 10 99 99
White...... 95 96 96 D 6 96 96
Club........,.. 9 9 9 9 9 11 9 11 9 11 9 11
Corn..........  5 6 56 5 6 56 56 56
Barley... l. 53 53 53 5 3 53 53
Oats...........  6 2 63 62 02 62 62
Reas........G 6 10 6 10 6 10 6 10 6 10 6 10
Pork.........680680680680680G80
Bacon......... 41 0 40 6 40 A 40 6 40 9 41 0
Beef....... 75 0 75 0 75 0 75 0 75 0 75 0
Lard........... 52 0 51 6 51 6 51 6 51 9 52 0
Tallow .. .36 0 35 6356353 35 3350 
Cheese .68 6 68 6 68.6 68 6 68 6 68 6 

Fixh'k* The market has been. In a peculiar 
position ; an active demand at an advance lias 
prevailed ; superior extra has been wanted at 
34.85 to 64.90. and extra at 1.475 to $.480, but hold
ers have been seeking a still further advance 
which buyers refnsed to par, and thus there 1ms 
been little or no business-done. The market to
day remained inactive and seemed weak ; there

149 ........ seemed m be no buyers over $4.76 for extra or
184 40 at 219 $4-86 for superior extra, but holders stood

316 ........ out for ten to fifteen cents more.
Bran—Quiet but steady ; the only transaction 

54 at 149 reported Is the sale of a car on Tuesday at $12.75.
Oatmeal—Steady with some movement In ear 

lota: one lot sold at $1.10 and an other at $4.15 on 
tixujk, prices closing firm. Small lots $4.25 to

Wheat rHas been in demand at advancing

Landed (redit
and Loan......
airings.........

prices, but held generally above buyers' views. 
Bids for Ntx 2 fall rose to $1.10, and it is probable 

.... BlffilH that sales have been made at this figure ; No. 3
1664 ........ sold on Monday at $1.08 f.o.c. Spring firm, with

152 ; 145 ........ «ales of No. 1. lying at a point emit, for $1.20 last
week and on Monday. No. 2 lias been wanted at 
$1.16 to $1.17. but held firmly »t $1.18 Lo.c. The 
market to-day was weak In sym 
side; there was a lot of 5,000 bush, 

trade

nand Eric . 
ion Savings A Loa n.
oliefen A Deb.........
ian String A Loan

Company................!..
London Loan............... L.
HgtsDttgUPro vident..........

Debenture». <tr.
Dorn. Got.Stock. 5 p.c.... 
County tOnt.l Stock. 6

2054 
157
1664 
145
m
1041 10 at 105j
119 ........
130 ! ........
150 ........
1104 ....... „
119 80 at 130
180 ........

lying outside offered for March c __
with $1.171 bid. and $1.00 seemed to 6e the" bestbid for No. 2 fall ■rarâif -----
to "

lilt 135 
1024 
MB .

Commerce. 20 atlte, 29 at 14^1,9» at 112|.

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS 
„ WEEKLY REVIEW.

< ’ Wednesday, #***»,.
' * jf---------------WJHTKLÙ

PitODCCK.
The market has boon rather quiet during the 

meek -with offeringn of flour and grain small. 
Prices were firm in lbe latter part of last week 
add until today, rVhen the weakness outside 
made itself felt,and led to a downward tendency 
being developed if,'bids. though there was not 
ranch inclination hi yield to it shown by holders. 
Stocks in store bave generally been on the in
crease, and stood fan Monday as follows Flour, 
9.199 bhls.; fall wf,eat, 111,737 bush.: spring wheat. 
W.71» bush.; oats, nil ; barley, 3393*4; peas, 
SÙ9S, and ryf, 12,723 bush.; against on the

Street prices to-day were $1.06 
i $1.0# for foil, and $1.10 to $1.20 for spring. 
Oats—Scarce and firm, with all offering Want

ed. Cars on track sold on Thursday at 37 and 
364c.. and on Friday and Monday at 364c.. which 
price was freely lid on Tuesday. To-day a 
single car sold at 364c., and ethers would have

nient in No. 2, and choice No. 2 has been in good 
demand, but No. 1 scarce, and lower grades not 
much wanted. No. 2 sold freely at 894c.. Lo.c.. 
last week, and at about 90c. on Monday : choiee 
No. 2 could have found buyers at 9H to 91c.. but 
was held at 95c. The feeling to-day seemed 
rather weak, with values about 93c. for choice 
No. 2 ; about 89c. for No. 2. and 83c. tor extra No. 
3. Street receipts small ; prices to-day stood at 
to to 91c.

Peas—Have been in active demand at fli 
1 : lots lying outside have 
fonp.L. and cat* on the 

1 at® to TIN-, tor.No. 1,

5,00b to 
per 1001
15c. per 100__
91.20 fur lots of 
per cental.

PROVISIONS, 
flrnf lcMact*vc' but prlcesgenerally

BtiTKR—There has been nothing doing in.M™,— ,-.---------... ------ TlSkof
—-—— ana mre--— 1 ' 1 1
and prices are

j°r Choice into, uvnyits, UUJJIUI GU ouiinr 
wnat during the week, but offerings have been 
tully e<iunl to it, and prices have been rather 
eaay : it is not safe to rely on more than 19c. for 
selections. Box-lots have been less abundant, 
but fully sufficient ; prices have been easy at 17 
to 19eM the latter for choice clothed. Street re
ceipts have been on the increase : choice quali
té» have been firm at 28 to 25c. for pound rolls, 
and M to 21c. for tube and crocks, but poor quail- 
t ics have been weak, pound rolls selling down to 
20c., and tubs down to 16 to 17c.

Eggs—Receipts have continued to increase .and 
seem to dose in excess of the demand. Prices 
nave continued to decline, and show a fall of two 
to three cents on tl\e weak : round lots to-day 
stood at about 15c. Street receipts htoo increasing 
and prices of fresh down to 16c. to 18c. ,

PORK—The demand has improved, probably 
in consequence of the high prices of bacon. Small 
lots have been active at an advance of 5c, and 
have been selling at $18.00 to |1&50, bat no move
ment reported in round lots.

Bacon—There has been no movement re
ported in round lots, and holders of them seem

have been
for Cumberland.' Rolls and tn-ei ** ^ 

usually sell about lie. There is noth 
shoulders.

JLams—Have been in good demand dn small 
lots at steady prices. Smoked have ranged from 
11* to 12c., the latter for a very choice èanïple. 
Pickled have been quiet, and held at 10 to IOèc.

Lard—A good demand has been, maintained 
for small lots and at steady prices paus have 
been steady at 12* to 13c., and linnets at 12 tol^c., 
the former for a poor quality. Round lots have 
been quiet, and are held in the country for an 
advance ; foi* large pails 121c. has been bid and 
refused, and a lot 100 small pails has sold at- 125c.

Hogs—Rail lots have not been offered this 
week, and the season for them seems to be 
about finished. Street receipts have increased, 
and prices have been easier at $7.50 to $7.75, with 
a few very choice at. $8.

Dried Apples-Active at an advance ; coun
try lots have sold at 4 to 41c., which prices would 
have been repeated to-day. Dealers have been 
selling barrelled in small lots at 5c., and holding 
cars at 4?c., bat no movement in the latter is reported.

Salt—Still quiet and unchanged all, week. 
Liverpool has been moving only in small lots ; , 
cars ore held at 78c.; small lots usually bring 
85 to 871c.; dairy has rangetMrom $1.25 to $1.40, 
according to quantity and quality of the 1 
Godericn has sold at $1.10 for cats here, 1 
equal to 80c. (at_lixc wells ; small lots at $1,15 
to $1.25. /

Hops—The demand has fallen off, and prices 
have been weak. The only movement reported 
is a small sale of medium new at ltic.; choice 
would not likely bring over 18 to 20c., but are 
held higher. Yearlings and old have continued 
to be neglected and nominal.

HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL. *
Trade—Has shown but little change.
Hides—Green have continued in fair supply, 

with quite as many to be had as were wanted, as 
their grubby ” character causes buyers to hold 
off ; prices are unchanged. Cured have sold as 
before at 9&c. for both cars and small lots.

Calfskins—Any green offered have been 
taken as before ; cured nominal.

Sheepskins—Quiet and generally unchanged. 
The demand is slack, and prices are rather easy 
at $1.50 to $1.00 for the general run of green, but 
with five or ten cents more sometimes paid for 
Any choice. Dry skins are almost nominal, as 
they are held at prices higher than will be paid.

Wool—Inactive at generally unchanged prices; 
there has been no movement reported in fleece, 
which is nominal at 29c.; but some considerable 
sales of super have bpep made at 29c. ; extra has 
been worth 34 to 33c. Combing has remained 
purely nominal.

Tallow—Generally unchanged ; all offering 
still taken at steady prices ; rendered as before 
at 6 to 61c., and rough at 3-Jc.

Quotations stand as foliota No. 1 inspected, 
$9.00 ; Choice No. 1 steers, $9.50 ; No. 2 inspected, 
$8 to $8.50; No. 3 inspected, $7.00 ; calfskins, green, 
11 to 16c.; calfskins, cured, 17c.; calfskins, dry, 
none ; sheepskins, $1.25 to $1.65 ; wool, fleece, 29 
to 30c.; wool, pulled, super, 29 to 30c.; extra 
super, 34 to 36c.; wool, pickings. 11 to 121c.; tal
low, rough, 31c.; rendered. 6 to 6*c.

'm
with a sale of the latter rarâd» ÂArae'AL •LLor choice "steers, weighing 1,300 lbs.. $6.n.r. f^râuld bave been paid had they been in. but noneje. Lo.c.

f ye—Quiet and values unchanged at 84 to 85c.
Seeds—Car-lota of clover not wanted and 

prices nominal. The jobbing demand has been 
quiet ; clover and timothy have been selling 
in small lots at $4.85 to $5 for clover, and $2 85 to 

timothy ; alsikc quiet at $7.50 to $8 per
Hay Pressed firm at $13 to $14 for car-lots. 

The market has been fairly well supplied, but all 
offering readily taken at firmer prices, the rentre
to-day being from $11 —-*  -------------
run from $13 to,$15.

Straw—Receipts
taken at steady prices; sheaf has

1 to $18.50, and the general 
i have been sufficient, but all

same date
wfeeat,.

a$d rye, 
show "ma 
Prices we

year—Flour. 18,446 bbls.; fall 
bash.; spring wheat. 1605)76 ; 
barley, 139,874; peas, 55,266; 

'."50 bushels. English advices 
to have been rather unsettled, 

dranting during the latter part of 
in consequence of short sup 

jfduring the last couple of days markets 
i quiet and a part of the previous ad- 
rbeen lost ; despatches show prices to 

4 fall of Id. on spring wheat ; an advance 
r White, and 3d. on club. Supplies for last 

how an increase, which was probably the 
f the reaction these last two days The im- 

nted to 296.000 to 300,000 qrs. of wheat, 
I to 140.000 bbls. of flour, and home de- 

to 124,500 qrs., making a total supply 
475 to 503.250 qrs. of wheat, against 
weekly consumption of 454.too qnar- 

Tbe quantity of wheat and flour in transit 
le 3rd inst was 2,425,000 qrs, against 

qrs. on the 17th ult. and 2,026j»0 
the corresponding date last year, 

ntinental advices tor the week ending on 
s 19th ult-. state that in France weather has 

i very favourable for growing cereals and 
'Spring field-work. French country markets 
were fairly supplied, especially with wheat ; but 

/ millers remained very reserved in their pur
chases owing to the unremoperative sale of 
Sour, in which they made further concessions 
without improving the sale. Farmers, on the 
Dthcr hand, thinking ruling prices sufficiently 
low, preferred to bold their wheat rather than 
accept any farther decline. Prices consequently 
generally ruled Without change, as the rocapitu. 
ration of the reports received from wheat 
markets shows « to have been dearer ; 15 firm ; 
18 unchanged ; 3 quiet and 5 lower during the 
week. In the ports arrivals of wheat remained 
small, but this circumstance had no effect on 
business or on prices, which latter remained 
alifiost stationary, vix., at about 47s. 9d. per 480 
lbs. for red winter on the spot. The aggregate 
arrivals in the six principal ports amounted to 
06,(tf) qra. against 90,000 qra. in the previous week. 
The total imports into France since August 
( ere stated to have been about 4.140,000 qrs. 
Latest advices from Antwerp and Brussels 
quoted a slight decline in wheat, but barley and 
rye remained steady. Red winter on the spot at 
Antwerp was quoted at equal to about 40s. 3d. to 
17». per 4SI lbs. In German markets inactivity 
prevailed at Berlin, where offers of inferior 
qualities were increasing, but with very little de
mand on the spot. For forward delivery prices 
fluctuated, although the transactions were only 
limited. After some decline prices however 
anally recovered nearly their former point. 
Rye was decidedly quieter on the spot. There 
were rather more offers for delivery from Ger
man and Russian Baltic ports, and according to 
xil appearances markets will not be so alto
gether short of supplies as had been thought. At 
Hamburg keen frost prevailed, and navigation 
on the Upper Elbe remained closed by ice. 
Tta* * fair demand for wheat. Stocks 
being light, millers had to pay full prices. Yel
low' Holstein and Mecklenburg selling at 49s. 6d. 
to 51s. 6d. per 504 lbs. Lo.b. Rod American win
ter wheat. 46s. 3d. per 48# lbs. Latest Hungarian 
advices suite that at Pesthon the 13th ult. wheat 

ed dull and tending downwards, buyers 
t no disposition for business even at some 

For the spring a good business bad, 
however, been done at firm prices. Rye was in 

Russian advices state 
d the other Baltic ports.

In the I

brought $7 to$8 for oat and rye straw.
Potatoes—Have been in good demand with 

care selling readily at 55c. On the street receipts 
have been small and prices firm at 56c.

APPLES—Car-lots inactive ; street receipts all 
wanted at $1 for inferior, and $1.25 to $1.50 far 
good to fine qualities.

Mutton—Receipts have increased consider
ably, and prices have declined about $1 per 
cental. The range fqr carcasses has been from 
$7.50 to $9 per cental, In; " 1 
yearling lamb. nything over $8 being for

Poultry—Receipts very small and prices firm; 
turkeys have teen worth $1 to $1.75, and fowl 
from 55 to 66c. No geese nor ducks offferod. 
Scarcely any box-tots received, but turkeys worth 
about lie. per lb.

flour, f.o.c.
Superior extra, per 196 lbs..............$4 85 to $5 00
Extras..     4 75 4 85
Fancy and strong bakers................  5 20 5 30
Spring wheat, extra....................... 4 80 4 90
Superfine...... .................................. none.

■ 196 lbs................per 1 USS^fe
L small lots........ ............... 3 00

4 10 4 25 
3 25

Oatmeal,
Cornmcal

bag flour, by car-lots, Lo.c.
Extra, per bag................. .............. 2 30 2 35
Spring wheat, extra, per bag......... "2 25 2 »

grain, Lo.b.
Fall wheat, No. 1, per 00 lbs........... 1 13 114

“ go. 2, ...........  109 1 10
„ , .. No. 3, ......., . „l 06 1 07
Red winter....................................... none.
Spring wheat. No. 1.........................  1 18

No. 2......................... 1 16
No. 3...................... . 1 10

Oats (Canadian), per 34 lbs............. 0 361
Barley, No. 1, per 48 lbe.................  0 98

■■ Choice No. 2, per 48 lbe......  0 93
No. 2, per 48 lbs................... 0 89’
Extra No. 3.........................  o 83

No. 3.........................0 72
Peas, No. 1, per 60 lbs...................... e 70

" No. 2, " • 068
Rye................................................... o 84

PRICES AT FARMERS’ WAGGONS.
Wheat, fall, new, per bush..........;..$! 08to$l I

1 19 
1 17 
1 12 
0 37 
0 00 
0 91 
0 SO 
0 84 
0 75 
0 00 
000 
0 85

1 10 1 20
0 80 0 98
0 37 040
0 63 0 70

none.
7 50 7 75
5 50 6 50
7 00 9 00
0 56 0 65

none 
none

1 00 tl 75 
0 22 $ 25

21 
D 20 o on
1 50
2 00 
1 00 
0 50 
0 35 
0 45 
t) 55 
0 60

16 50 
8 00 
0 30

Wheat, spring. do
Barley, do
Oats, do Ml ■
Peas, do
Rye. do ........
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbe ..........
Beef, hindquarters, per 100 lbs.
Mutton, by carcase, per 100 lbs.
Chickens, per pair......................
Ducks, per pair.........................
Geese, each ................................
(Turkeys, each.............................
Butter, pound rolls ................... . _

Do large rolls............................. nom
Do tub dairy.......................... o 20

Eggs, fresh, per dor ;.......    q 17
Potatoes, per bag................................ 0 55
Apples, per bbfT................................ l 00
Onions, per bag.................................  i an
Cabbage, per doz........................... o 50
Celery, per doz................................... o 30
Turnips, per bag.................................  o 30
(■arrots. per bog....:..........,.............. 0 40
Beets.per bag.....................................0 50
Parsnipo per bag......................  0 .55
Hay,per ton.......................  u 00
Straw, per ton...................... 7 no
Wool, per lb........... w_,. 0 29

---- ». 4— ’ ' , V
FREIGHTS.

Grand Trunk Rates.—Rates on flour from 
Toronto to the undermentioned points stand this week as fallows Flour to Kingston. 28c. per bbl. : 
Gananoqne to Prescott, .Bo. ; Edwardsburg to 
Cornwall. 3ac.; Snmmertown to Montreal 35c • 
SL Lambert to St. John, 47c.; Durham to Len- 
noxville, SSc. ; Watcrville to Coaticook, 55c • 
Danville to Chaudière, fide.; Doucett's lending 
46c-: Point Levis, 56c.: Quebec. 55c.: Island Pond 
to Falmouth. 65c.: St. Henri to l. lslet. Inclusive 
60c.: St Jean Port Joli to Riviere du Loup, in
clusive. 65c.: Cacouna to Moncton, inclusive, 
70c.; Point duChene (for Gulf Ports and Prince 
Edward Island, traffic only). 70c.: Humphries to 
Amherst and Point du Chcne. Boundary Creek 
to Cold brook. Inclusive (except Salisbury Junc
tion), 75c.; Nappen to Richmond and Fisher's 
Grant to Valley, inclusive (Truro excepted), 75c.; 
Pictou, Truro, Halifax, New Glasgow Junction 
(for Halifax and C. B. railway traffic), 65c.; 
Windsor Junction (for Windsor and Annapolis 
raflway traffic only), 60c.; SL John. N.B., 80c.; 
McAdam Junction and Fredericton Junction. 
•Oe.; Carlton. N.B.. 60c.; SC Stephen, N.B., PC 
Andrews, N.B., 80c. each.

Throegli rates on ocean freight show some 
changes this week, as follows

Through Rates to England.—Ratos to Liv
erpool. rie the Dominion and Beaver lines, from 
Portland, are as follows Flour, 99c.;

Cattle.
Trade—Has been generally quiet since our 

last.
Beeves—Receipts were of fair amount in the 

latter part of last week ; bat have since de
creased. as buyers had been waiting for the 
t-ountry fairs, which will furnish a considerable 
supply within a few days. Offerings on Tuesday 
were very small, but fully sufficient, as buyers 
were holding off. Export qattle have been dull 
ind inactive all week ; very few have been of- 

and these few* have been slow of sale in 
luonce of unfavourable English advices :

such were in, and the best" offered " have not 
brought over $4.75. Second-class, suited for the 
local market consisting of light steers and 
heifers and heavy cows, have sold fairly well at 
$1 to $4.25, and occasionally at $4.50 for a good 
steer. Third-class have been offering rather 
slowly, and selling about $3.50 to $3.75.

Sheep-Very few have been offered, and a 
good demand has tem maintained at steady 
prices ; all in being readily taken. First-class, 
weighing 150 lbs. and upwards, have been wanted 
at 86.50 to $7.50, but not offered. Second-class, 
including the best yearling lambs, have been 
scarce, and have sold steadily at $5 to $6.25 ; and 
poor yearlings slow at $4 to $4.50.

Lambs—A few spring lambs have been offered, 
and have sold at $4 to $5, which price would 
probably bo repeated.

Calves—Have been in good demand, and have 
sold readily at former prices. Choice first-class, 
dressing 125 to 150 lbe., have been worth $8 to 810; 
and second-class, dressing from 100 to 125 lbs., 
have brought $6.50 to $7.50. Third-class not wanted. ______ _____

BY TELEGRAPH.

MONTREAL.
March 9.—Flour—Receipts. 1,490 bbls. The 

market is quiet and without change. Sales 
of 50 bbls. suoerior extra at $5.30; 200 bbls. extra 
superfine at $5.20 ; 150 bbls. superfine at $4.65:100 
bbls. strong bakers’ at $5.75 ; 250 Ontario bags at 
$2.50. Quotations, which are unchanged, are 
as follows (-Superior extra. $5.25 to $5.30; 
extra superfine, *5.20; fancy. $5.05 to $5.10; 
spring extra, $4.95 to $5.05 ; superfine. S1.C0 
to *1.75 : strong bakers’, $5.75 to $6.20 ; fine. 
$4.10 to $4.20 ; middlings. Ki.tiO to $3.70 ; pol
lards, $3.10 to $3.20 ; Ontario bags, $2.45 to $2.60 ; 
city bags, delivered, $3.10. Barley—NominaL 
Oatmeal—Ontario, $4.30 to $4.33. Rye—Nominal. 
Oats, 354 to 3fc. Peas. 80 to 82c. Cornmeal, $3.00 
to $3.10. Batter—No demand as yet for export,

■m6Smi6s$™5

17 to 19c.; Eastern Townships, 18 to 20c.; cream
ery, 22 to 34c. Cheese, 13 to 14c„ according to 
quality. Lard, 13 to 13i<x for pails. Cork-Heavy 
mess, $19.00 to $19.50. Haius—Uncovered, 12) 
to 13c. Bacon, 12 to 13c. Dressed hogs-Nominal. 
Ashes, $4.00 to $4.15 per 100 lbs. for"firsts. Eggs —18c. per dozen.

OTTAWA. \
_Ottawa. March 9.—Apples. $2.25 to $3.50 per 

tty : hay, per ton, *9 toMl ;bbl., according to quality ;

70c.

iti”

50c. to 52c.
». per load. $2 to $3. Flour, 
20c. to 25c. Cheese. 12c. to 

Lard, 13c. Tallow, 4c. to 
70c.. per bag. Oatmeal, 

Cornmeal, $1.25 to $1.10. Buok- - - $10 -
00c. to

. to 45c. Bran, $10. Shorts, $15.

GUELPH.
„.March 9.—Flour, per 160 pounds, retail. $2.75 to 
S3. W heat-White, per bush., $1.04 to $1.06 ;
Treadwell, do. $1.01 to $1.06 ; spring. $1.06
to $1.08. Oats. 35 to 87c. Barley, 65 to 85c.

to J0c. Peas. 60 to 70c. Hay. per ton, 
* ? I?, flO -W. Straw. $2.50 to *3.50. Wood, per cord S-t.-iO to *1. Kggs. 12 to 15c. Butter, 15 to 
20c. Apples, per hag, 25 to 50c. Potatoes, per
$&to

HAMILTON.
.March 9—Wheat, white, $1.06 to$1.10; red, 
*1.12. Oats. 38c. Corn, see» Pea*. 60 to 70c. 
Harley 70 to 80c. Clover- sied. $1.50; timothy. 
$8 tofe. Flour, XXX, $5 to$A50 ; bakers', *5.25

KINGSTON.
Mareh B.-Wheat, fall. $L« to Jl.W; spring, 

fL15 to $1.20. Barley, 75 to 95c. 6ye, 80 to 83c. 
Peas, 68 to 70c. Corn, 65 lot 
to 50c. Gate, 36 to 10c.

I

■UMvEpi ,_
Buckwheat, 48

HCFFALO.
March 9.—Barley—In ntoderate demand ; sale 

2: y® bush. Canada on p.t.t Canada, $1.15 to 
3, Sac. to $1.15 ; two-rowedS1.90 ; stx-rowod State, 

tate, 85c. to $1.00.

TOLEDO.
March 9. 10 a.m.-Call-Wheat—No. 1 red. 

1° *1-ofitor cash : sales at $1.05} for March ;?'-Wi fÇrApril. g1-0W to jjjjj toT Majr. $1-0gi
to $1.08; for June. Com^-No. 2, 431 to «Rl for 
cash ; 43} to 441c. for March ; 4SI to 44c. for April ; 
44} to 44jo. for May. Out!*-No. g at 37j to 37}c. 
for M«y- Receipts-Wheat 22.000 bush.; com, 
43.000 bush.; oats, 1.000 bush. SHipmcnto-Wheat. 
1/.000bush.; corn. 33,000 bush.; oats, none.

12 noon.- Wheat—No. 2 red,>61.05j to $1.05$ for 
Ma.toh :,»l-07j to $L09j tor May. Com-No. 2,. 
a^44c. bid for cash.

Imperial gatHcstcr.
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1 Peaceful Message from 
of ishantee.

EMIGRATION FROM

England and the Propc 
nama Canal.

WUTlfAL MATTERS IS

judgment Given by the Ou 
Agaiast Bradlangh. I

ATTITUDE OF THE C05SEE]

41 Seat Gained by the 
at Coventry.

NEW YORK. IMFEBIAÏ, S-A-S'VBlST^îjR.
or THE

da0?^nwlîükerv»0^^si^NÔ *217red Is Manufactured only by CRAWFORD & COMPANY, Globe Works, London, Out. N. B.-We<* 
— --!w-- ■ f1-” I®. *1-211- No.. 2 red, a chromo and a descriptive catalogue to every farmer wanting a Reaper for next harvest who iwillti

aaaress. —:— *
.- *L ___  1___ _.1.23 for tash ; *1.201 to $1.21 for March ; 

*1.20} fqr April ; 16,000 bush, at *1.19} 
„ _ lay : No. 1 white. *1.18 to *1.19 for cash ; 
8,000 tush, at $L18j for March ; $1.18 to $1.18) 
for April : $1.16} to$1.17 for May. Corn—Steady ; 
a84. Oats-Steady. Receipts -Flour, 20,815 bbls.; 
wheat. 50,000 bush.: corn. 75,000 bush.; oats, 36,- 
000 bush. : rye, 2,000 bush. ; barley, 3,000 bush. ; 
lard, 1,961 tes.; whiskey, 620 bbls.

2 p.m—Wheat—fealee, :)Wl,000 bush.: Chicago, 
$1.17 to $1.19; Milwaukee. $1.20 to *1.21; No. 2 
red, sun} for cash ; *1.20} to $1.21 for March; 
*1.201 to $1.20} for April ; *1.19} to $1.19} for May. 
Corn—bales, 50.000 bush.; 584 U)58}c. Oats—Firm. 
Tallow—61 to 64c. Dressed hogs—71 to 71c.

CHICAGO.
March 9.—Op 

Com—12c.
ffihi. far. J ____
$10.174 bid, $10.20 asked for April ; $10.274 to 
$10.30 for May.

1.01 p. m.—Close—Short ribs—$7.75 to $7.80 for 
March ; $7.80 asked for April ; $7.90 asked for 
May. itork—$14.95 to $15 for March ; $15.05 to 
Slo.074 for April ; $15.20 for May. Lard—$10.15 
to *10.20 for March : $10.274 to $10.30 tor April ; 
$10.374 to $10.40 for May; $10.474 for June.

1.02 p.m.—Wheat—982c., nominal for March ; 
99}c. for April : $1.03} for May : $1.03} for June. 
Com—37|c., nominal, for March ; 38c. for April ; 
42c. for May; 41 }cA for June ; 424c. for July. 
Oats—29c. for March ; 29Jc. tor April ; 334c. for 
May ; 33)c. fpr June.

financial. ^aofea.
=»•

THE
gdtic^nanjeerujs.

K A O K A I importahtto farmer®
~ I X. Ë » ■ The special attention of farmers and othersxxm»

OF ONTARIO.

LONDON, - - CANADA.

RATE OF DIVIDEND:

EIGHT PER CENT. PER Alll

A GREAT SUCCESS i
Pronounced by all the very best table beverage 

ever discovered.
Now sold by all respectable grocers throughout 
Canada and the United States from Chicago to 
Halifax. Cheaper, more palatable and nourish
ing than either tea or coffee.

GET A10 CEHT PACKET AMP TRY IT
Mop Sitters.

The special attention of farmers and____
nected with agricultural pumulta is called t 
following:— The undersigned --having ; 
menccd the business of

MILWAUKEE.
March 9,930 a.m.—Wheat 984c. tor April ; 

$1.034 tor May. Receipts—Flour, none ; 
wheat, ni ne ; com, none ; oats, none ; rye, 
none; barley, none. Shipments—Flour, 2,746 
bbls.: rye, 4300 bush.
• 10-30 a.m—Wheat, 98}c. for April ; *1.03} for May.

1 p.m.—Wheat-No. 2, 97}c. for cash or March ; 
98}c. tor April ; $1.034 for May.

DETROIT.
March 9, 1 n.m.-Wheat—No. 1 white, $1.034 

for cash or March ; $1.04* tor April ; $1.05} for 
May ; $1.06) for June. Receipts, 30,000 bush.; 
shipments, none. ____

OSWEGO.
March 9.12 noon.- Wheat—Unchanged ; white 

State, $1.16. ; red State, $1.16. Corn—Scarce ; 
mixed Western, 56 to 67c. Barley—Quiet ; No. 1 
Canada held at $1.15.

S LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
UNION STOCK YAH». CHICAGO.

March Ik 8.50 atu.—Hog»—Estimated receipts, 
13,000; mérkettoptfcd éseadyt aswi ftdl.at yester
day's.prices. , ,

9.30 OM.H- He*»-vKatintàtoil■ 1 seteiptoj• lO/BO 
official yqrterdttr. 16.520 (-shipments, 4/6ltt light 
grades, $37*9 tb *5.78; -miae* - packer», $r,.f0 to 
*5.50 ; heavy shipping, $5.60 to $6.10. Cattle— 
ltecolpts, 5,600.

JERSEY CITY.
March 9. 11 am.-Cattic—Quiet, at 9 to 101c ; 

rcctipls, 86 care. Sheep—Quiet, at 5) to 6jc.; 
receipts. 23 cars. Lambs-Quict^at 6} to 74c. : re
ceipts, 32 cars- Hogs - Steady, at 7jc.; receipts, 35 cars.

EAST LIBERTY.
March 9, 10 a.m.-Cattlc - Firm ; best, *5.75 

to $6 ; lair to good. $5 to $5.50 ; common, $1 to 
*4.50: receipts,2.55: shipments. 17. Hogs—Slow; 
receipts, 600: shipments. «60; Philadelphia», 
*0.10 to *6.80: best Yorkers, $5.60 to 85.80 ; 
common, $5 to $5.30. Sheep—Fair demand ; re
ceipts, 609 ; shipments, 320.

UNION STOCK YARDS, NEW YORK.
March #, 2.20 p.m.—Cattle—Slow ;

1,735. Sheep—lively, at 6) to 7c.; recelpti 
Calves—Steady, at 6 to 81c.; receipts, 201.

EAST BUFFALO.
March 9. 11.10 a.m.—-Hogs—Dull ; very few 

here ; receipts, 10 cars ; shipments. 8 cars ; none 
to New York ; sales tow ; York weights, light to 
good, $5.50 to $5.90 ; one load medium, 240 lbe., 
*6. Firt- DuU, *1:50 to *5.
. March 9.—Cattle—Receipts, 1,193 ; shipments, 
1.391. Hogs—Receipts, 1381 ; shipments. 805. 
Sheep—Receipts, 2,600 ; shlpments.1.800. Cattle— 
The offerings wire fair, and included several 
loads of goeu etc "" 
strictéd.
country 1 ■■ _
in most cases 10 to 124c., and a few lots of only 
fair quality were held over, but the bulk of the 
stock was pretty well cleaned up ; good to extra 
steers ranged from *1.75 to 85.00 ; a load of Penn
sylvania feeders went at $4.25, and a few lots of 
good butchers’ stock brought $3.65 to $4.10. Veals 
steady, with a light supply at $5.50 to $& Sheep 
and lambs—The market ruled dull and slow 
at the opening, with hut few lots on sole, 
but several loads came in later: the early 
sales of the day were at about Tuesday’s prices ; 
but towards noon buyers offered fully 10 to 15c. 
lower, despatches from the east being of a down
ward tendency and a few loads will probably be 
held over unsold., Hogs—The offerings were 
again very meagre, and hardly enough done to 
tuote; the offerings were mainly composed of 
ight grades and pigs,-while for the few offering 

the market ruled very dull, and for light to fair 
pigs there was no demand at all. Good to choice 
Yorker* worth $5.65 to $5.80; light Yorkers. 110 
to 160 lbs., $5.35 to $5.60; good medium heavy at 
*5.90 to $6.10, while choice heavy of 270 to 300 the. 
would probably bring $6.15 to $6.25. 1 figs—$4.50 

is to quality

On or before the 31st of March 
the issue price of PREFERENCE 
STOCK will be increased to 
THREE AND A HALF PER 
CENT. PREMIUM. The present 
price of issue is TWO per oeçt. 
premium, with TWENTY PER 
CENT, of'the Capital payable with- 
ip sixty days, subject to a rebate of 
one per cent, premium when Forty 
per cent, is paid in at the time of 
subscription.
Last FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

and particulars will be forwarded 
on receipt of stamp.

EDWARD LE R0EY,
465-4 ’Managing Director.

fjtïCMuestxms.

GREAT W^TEP RAILWAY.

gened by the strain ■your duties a |stimulants and
■ Hop

If you tiscretk
languish
HHod

ilmel

iprpaio*

iobacco, <

Sold by drag-

otheranom 
tiled to4hfl

" ooy-,

COMMISSION CATTLE SALESMEN^ 
AT TTOBOyrO, x I

all cattle, milk cows, eheep, lambs, and komeeti 
signed to us will receive our prompt i 
Parties consigning cpttle, fcc„ to us sh 
ward intimation thereof by poet er teh 
send some person in charge. To save"-™ 
farmers should join together in making up a 
load and put thtir marks upon their stock, 
to security for our intromissions we can re" 
our bankers, the Federal Rank of Canada, 
terms are as follows, vix. : On tales being 
remittance by first post, less expenses ana 
cent. oommiseiOlc Our Mr. Mathers has 
upwards of thirty years In Canada, and k 
great experience in buying and selling 
he is well known in Toronto and the cool 
We solicit ^the patronage of all farmers fit
new business, and guarantee to give ex.___
satisfaction. We are able at eey time to give 
information in regard to tin* markets. = i

aMATHERS & RIDDELL.
Till farther notice please address all letters. 

•&C., to 63 Isabella Street, Toronto. ,

$5 to $20^!$5 free. 
Portland, Maine. 443-52
on LOVELY ROSE CHROMOS,
-V Floral Motto Cards, with 

post paid. NASSAU CARD C"
OR

<15777 * year and expenses to agents. Outfit-
till 11 free. Address P. O. VICKERY. 
Augusta, Maine.

25 New Styles Mixed Cards, 10 cents : 25Flin C'c ,.,1 r- t: . 1n_:_-__ T___ 3’—_

KA GOLD, CHROMO, MARBLE, 8KOW- OU FLAKE, Wreath, ScroU. Motto. &c. Cards, 
with name on all, 10c. Agent’s complete i—*** 
60 samples, 1'1" ^ A
10 names.
Conn.

10c. Heavy gold ring 'for club 
GLOBE CARD CO., N<

• ivf

Start’s Jltducy gad.

THE STARR

Manitoba, Minnesota, 
0 and Dakota.

KIDNEY PAD
THE REMEDY, BY ABSORPTION,

(tfi fi LL LITHOGRAPHED CHROMO CARDS,
.III no two alike. 10c. Agents big outfit. 10c. 
GLOBE CARD CO.. NortSord. CL 457-52
C A CHROMOS. NAME tN NEW TYPE. l(te
»/V by mail. Forty agents samples, 10c. U. SL 
CARD CO.. Northford. Of. 457-52

BEAUTIFUL ROSEBUD. JAPANESE:
and mnèbtrd card»25 transparent, comic, 

une 10c.: «with name 
CARD HOU

ameute outfit 10c. QUEEN CITY

T10R SALE- 
J1 2323 varieties of fowls 
ducks, bronze turkeys.

__ironto.___________ _
EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM

FOR .

Pekin
L___ ffi___» turkevs. Address F, gor
yrtlc. Ont.
^ NY PEItSON HAVING RECEIVED CIR-

receipts, 
pts, 3JD64.

The first of a series of personally conducted 
through passenger trains for Winnipeg and the 
North-54 est will leave Toronto at 12.50 p.m., and 
Hamilton at 230 p.m„ on •

WEDNESDAY, MABOH 2nd, 1881,
Calling at principal stations to Detroit, and will 
be followed by others leaving on 16th March, 6th 
and 20th April, 1881.

Through Freight Trains for emigrants’ effects 
and general merchandise, under the direction of 
a special agent of the company, leave on 28th 
Feb., 14th March, 4th and 18th April.

For rates and all other information apply to 
J. McLerie. Manitoba Freight Agent ; J. Knox. 
Manitoba Passenger Agent vvVnt. Edgar, General 
Passenger Agent ; G. B. Spriggs, General Freight 
Agent, Hamilton, or any of the Company's 
Stationmasters.

F. BROUGHTON.
463-10 General Manager.

zm: X~nsrxTOB^XT
THE FIRST OF THE SEASON.

KIDNEY DISEASES,
and Complaints attendant thereon.

\ IT NOT ONLY RELIEVES, BUT POSITIV
ELY AND PERMANENTLY CURES LAME 
BACK (the only p&'mancnt cur3 for Lame 
BackK Inflammation of the Kidneys. Bladder, 
and Urinary Passages, causing pain in small of 
the Back, Loins, Sides, producing Urinary Dis
orders, stick as too frequent, painful, difficult, or 
copious Micturation, etc., fnabÜity or Reten
tion. ançl suppression of, and Sedimentary 
Urine, etc.. Gravel, Bright’s Disease, Diabetes,,
Piles, Leucorrhcea, Nervous Debility, and all 
diseases, disorders, and ailments the Urinary 
System (only) is subject to. MOTHERS, our _feÆiJiMasXor'^ Farrell s Ornamental Deoofcyour Druggist obtain them. rw“

Prices—Child's Pad. SI.50 ; Regular Pad,
$2 ; Special Pad for Chronic Diseases, S3.

__ CULARg from parties in -New York, stat
ing they had certain kinds of money for sale at a 
discount, will hear of something to their advan
tage by sending their address to Box 261, Mail 
Office, Toronto.

3T O SAL UlTT

THOROUGHBRED AND CARRIAGE HORSES,
ÂYRESHIRE CATTLE, AND 

PURE BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS. ‘
DAWES & CO.,

_____ Lachinc, Province of Quebec.

builders;
ESTABLISHED 1866.

416-52 cow
TO

347 YONGE STREET.

«utter, per lb., 21 l?28c.; do., rolls, 22c.; do., tube, 
18 to 20c.; do., pails, 18 to 20c.; eggs, per dozen, 
17c. Grain—Spring wheat, per bush.. $1.-20; buck
wheat, none; oats, per bush. 34 to 35c.; corn. do.. 
53 to 58c.; peas, do., 63 to 68c.; rye, none ntfetsd i- 
beans, per bush.. $1. Pork—Hogs, live, nçue 
offered ; dressed hogs, S8.25 to $9 per UK) lbe.; 
mess pone, old, per hbi„ $18 to $19; do., bow,
$18.25 to r1e ---------------- "--------  ’ ■
124c. per
extra, $6.75; .,,
$3 to $3.50 ; cracked wheat, $r.

LONDON.
March 9. -The market during the past week, 

considering the state of the roods, lias been very 
fair. Wheat was plentiful on Saturday, but has 
been much below the demand the last day or 
two. Barley has been rather scarce, and its 
price has advanced considerably. Oats were 
more plentiful than for some weeks, and their 
price is a little firmer. Hay still continues to he 
offered in abundance, and Us price has increased 
the last day or two; last Saturday was the high
est paid. Apples have been most plentifully 
offered on the produce market, their priccchang- 
ibg chiefly in accordance with the quality. Eggs 
and butter arc beginning to come in more 
plentifully, and prices will probably be 
much lower in a few days. The fol
lowing are to-day’s quotations : — Wheat— 
—Spring, per 100 lbs., $1.70 to $1.75 ; Delhi, $1.72 
to *1.77 ; Treadwell. $1.70 to $1.77 r Clawson, 
$1-68 to $1.75: red. $1.70 to $1.76. Oats, 
*1.05 to $1.10. Corn, 98c. to $1.00. Peas. 96c 
to *1.10. Barley. $1.35 to $1.50. Rye. 80c. to $1. 
Ctovet seed. $4.50 to $4.75 : timothy seed. $2.75 to 
$3. Skins and hides — Sheep and lambskins.

to $5 as to quality.

curing LHC WCCK— wnont, ZUX- 
maize, 100300 to KB,000 qrs.; 

110,000 bblr. Liverpool—Spot 
irage red y utter and spring. Id.

•luce — Eggs, retail. 18 to 20c.: do. basket, 17 
to 18c. Butter, per !b., 22 to 24c.; do. crocks, 
18 to 20c.; do. tubs. 15 to 18c. Cheese, 12 to 14c. 
Lard, 9 to 11c. Fall flour, per ewt. $3 to’ $3.25 ; 
spring flour, $2.75 to $3.25. Oatmeal, fine, 
*2.5°.; do. granulated, *2.75 to *3.75. Graham 
flour, *2.15 to *3. Cornmcal, $1.50 to *2. Shorts, 
per ton *11 to $18.60. Bran, *12 to $1L 

to $1L Wool, 25 to 27c. Potatoes, 
per bag, 75 to 90c. Apples, per bag, 45 to 60c. 
Onions, per bushel, 75c. to *1.50. Turkeys, $1.75 
to $2 ; chickens, 25 to 50c.; ducks, each, 35 to 50c. 
Dreraod hogs, *7.25 to *7.80. Beef, 44 to 74c. Mutton, 8 to 10c.

ENGLISH MARKETS.
BKBRBOlIlt.

March 9. -London—Floating cargoes—Wheat, 
rather easier ; maize, none offering ; cargoes on 
passage—wheat, inactive ; maize, firm. Mark 
Lane—Wlieet, qulot; tBBizc, strong, lxmdon— 
Fair average red winter, for shipment thepresent 
or following month, wa* 45*.. now 43s. 9d. ; 
red winter, for prompt shipment, was 45s., now 
44s. 3d. ; good cargoes red winter wheat, off the 
coast,was 47s. 6d.. now 47s. 3d.;do. California was 
48s. 6d., now 4Ue. 3d.; fair utrerage California 
wheat, just shipped, was 46*.^ now "41a. 6d.; do. 
nearly due, was 47s.. now 46e. - Imports into the 
United Kingdom during the week— wheat, 295,-
000 to 300,000 qra; maize. --------- -------
flour, 135,000 to 
wheat, dull ; average__
cheaper ; maize, nnebangni. t On passage' for 
the continent—Wheat, 520,000 qrs.; maize, 150,000 
qrs.

- LIVERPOOL. -
March 9, 5 p.m.—Flour. 8s. 6d. to Ss. llduspring 

wheat, 8s. Od. toils. 3d.; red whiter, 9s. 2d. to fls. 
9d. ; white, 9s. to 9s. Od. ; club, 9s. 5d. to 9s. I Id. ; 
corn, old. 5». 7d„ new, 5s. 61.: barley, 5e. 3d.; oats, 
fie. 2d.; peas, 6s. I0d.; pork,68s.; bacon, 40s. Od. to 
41s. Od. ; beef, 75*.; lard, 52s. 0d.; tallow, 35s. Od. ; 
cheese, 68a. 6d.

London, 5 p.m.—Consols. 9».7-16 for money ; 
99} for account. Bonds-New 41’s. 144 ; new 
5"s. 3} ; Erie, 501 ; Illinois Central, 1874.

LtOR SALE OR EXCHANSE-SLAPDABH, 
1 5-year-old, 17 hands high ; by imixtrted 
” Slap Bang ” (son of Aether Woilesly and 
Saxony, by Orlando) out of Dixie. Bred by 
Andrew Allan. Montrent Has had Banjo 
Charlie, jr., a brown «fit, K-ycer-old (entire), by 
imported Banjo Charlie, he-by Lawyer. The 
mare is too “ liigli lifed ” to work on a rough 
farm ; lias done little work.; gees quiet in double 
harness ; a very . handsome riding or 

driving mars ; price $S0 cash, on the cars, Vic
toria Rood. Banjo Charlie, jr., is an exception
ally handsome and beautiful oolt; first prize, 
North -Victoria,'last year; price $400, on cars 
Victoria Road, cash ; or will exchange for 
registered thoroughbred solid fawn-coloured 
Jersey cattle. Also handsome 3-year-old colt 
’Toly,” $100 .'cash, or will (exchange for heavy

PRIHTE’S POPULAR EXCURSIONS.
(SLEEPING CAR ATTACHED.)

First One, 3rd March, 1881.
Fast Freight (two days before), and continue 

every second week during season. For informa
tion address,

R. W. PRITTIK,
462-26 64 King street cast, Tormoo.

Wholesale 3vy (goods.

Sold by Druggists everywhere, or sent free by 
mail (pla in m'appert on receipt of price, by the

STARR KIDNEY PAD GO.,
31 King Street West, Toronto.

$obajccos.

BLACKBIRD
NAŸY TOBACCO.

This brand is guaranteed to be 
the very best Chewing Tobacco in 
Canada, being manufactured of the 
finest sun-cured Virginia Leaf. To 
avoid imposition see that each Plug 
bears the tin stamp, and every 
Caddy the Caution notice of

WM. PARKS & SON, THE ADAMS TOBACCO CO.
COTTON SPINNERS, BLEACHERS, & DYERS, 

New Brunswick Cotton Mills, 
ST. JOHN, N.B.

COTTON YARNS, white and coloured, single 
andtiouble and twisted.

CAKPET WARPS, white and coloured. 
BEAM WARPS, for woollen mills, in til the 

varieties required.
HOSIERY YARNS of every description. 
BALL KNITTING COTTON, superior in 

quality and colour to that imported.
These goods have been awarded FIRST ' 

PRIZES for eqch of the above articles at the 
Toronto Exhibition of this year, and
-A. GOLD MEDAL
at the Dominion Exhibition at Montreal. - 

Diploma and Seven first-class Prizes at Hamil
ton, London, and SL John.

AGENTS : 444-51
ALEXANDER SPENCE, 223 McGill SL, Montreal. 
WILLIAM HEWITT, U Colbome St Toronto.

455-13
MONTBEAL.

fJlutÆ %ctf.

The largest and most select stock of Plasterer* 
Ornaments in the Dominion.

The Trade supplied on moderate terms. Send 
fqr price lieu 461-Seow

TOURJEE’S TOURS.
FOURTH SEASON. The most enjoyable, 

economical and successful excursion tour» 
evçr planned to the OLD WORLD. All travel 

and hotels first-class. COMPANY SELECT, 
Important additions to our former Diana. Extra 
inducements without extra charge. Early regis
tration desirable. Send for circular giving 
particulars. 465-2 eo w

E. TOURJEE, Music Hall, Boston. Mass.

THE CANADIAN ANNUAL
Has been unavoidably delayed 
in its Issue, but is now being 
sent out as fast as a large staff 
of folders can get them ready.

Jolinst»*'» Kliii Beer.
Its adaptability n. 

general to the in
valid, the convoie-! 
scent, and the vigor
ous. To cnudrvn ii 
secures a strong mus
cular development., 
and for materna 
nursing, physical ex
haustion, indiges

I OUIX).VS SECRETS of stage conjur-

tton, or mental overstrain, ÏL u> tue pencution of 
known food.

IN G—Illustrated. $1.25.
ROS.. Booksellers. Toronto.

CLOUGHER

Subscribe to the poultry world.
for the Fancier Family and Market Pcul- 

L*terer. tc. SubKcnnttqn $1.2u per year, chromo 
edition *2.00. CLOUGHER BROS., BookseUere,wLiee gmciug.

E RISE AND FALL OF THE UNION 
Club, or Boy Life In Canada. A story of 

orbing interest. By mail for 15 ots. ROYAL 
BLISHIN

BURNELL’S 
F01R P0ISTED GALVANIZED STEEL

WREFENGING.
G COMPANY, Yoikville, Ont. 467-1

VEFKOH’S WEATHER ALMANAC
FOE ±881-

ONEY AT 64 TO LEND 
sums on best farms and city property. No 

MES COOPER.
LARGE

city propc
’s fees charged. W. JA 

ONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD SECURITY

farmer. Contains folk 
Prices, post-paid, 25C4

InvaluableVictoria weather prediction** for 1881, with much .othexThe Best and Cheapest Farm and Railway
THE WEEKLY MAIL

Post Office m CANADA, the

valuable inf
three for 00c.; one dbten. *2.__

MONTREAL NOVELTY CO.
« Montreal P.Q.

at lowest rates ; present rate 6 per cent. 
Apply direct and save commission of agents. A. 
SAMPSON, corner Front and Scott streets. 
Toron

Iron Railings, Gates, Castings, See.
For cuts and prices, send to

ST. CATHARINES.
March 9.-Flout—No. 1 superfine, *5.25 to

Butler, 23 to 25c. Eass. 15 to 20c.

\\ ill be Sent to any fc 
UNITED STATES lNADA, I 

or GREAT BRITAIN.
For One Dollar per annum, postage prepaid

Address
U printed and published 
ing by Thi Mail Print- 
r printing House, corner

THE WEEKLY MAIL, 
every Thursday mom 

at theirH. R. IVESMoney to loan on good farm st£- 
C URITY—rate 64. Apply direct and save 
üuion. MORR&ON. WELLS fc GOR- King a 

UNTtoG-tORONTO

iGoohs ami Stationery.

w---------- _ —urch-T’e
E ryptian, t reach Antique, German ’i’ext Mo 
grams, See., nc. 30 cents—mailed free. CLOU. 
G HER BROS.. Booksellers, Toronto.

vvV London,|

A Paris despatch says the gr 
establishment called “Le Printen» 
Boulevard Haussmann, has been 1 
is reported that several lives we 
Are'orijjinated through the carelt 
*t*n" cleaning the floors. Tlte in. 
panics lose seven million francs. ■ 
inmates of the establishment, who! 
self from a window, is dead, am; 
other deaths are expected.

Lateb.—The loss by the fire is t 
francs. Twenty-six persons were

ekiqbXtion from germa:]

A Berlin correspondent mm. 
great increase of emigration to 
States, and says whole villages an 
by the local papers as migrating ^ 
Prussia proper, snd Schleswig, j 
emigration agente hardly dare ser 
advantages of the various States, 
warned by the American legal 
would be unable to help them if 
got into trouble with the autbv. 
WrandeH, an American citizen of ] 
extraction, "who two years ago w 
to lecture at Berlin on emigrate 
been equally unsuccessful on his i 
designed to persuade the au tin 
folly of impeding emigration, 
fions against the exodus of; 
been somewhat abated. In 
the German Government part™.™ 
diverting emigration from the Un

't ' ' y London, :
A Madrid despatch says 

"Nuncio has formally protested 
turn of Republican and Ration 
to chairs at the university as a 
Ae concordat. Premier Sag; 
Ministry cannot tolerate the „ 
tile Church with the royal or <

! THE EVACUATION OF CANT
.In the House of Commons . 

the Marquis of Hartington said 1 
Utr thq withdrawal of the tro 
bar had already been given, 
got all will be withdrawn at t

I ' : THE PANAMA CANAL.
' In the House of Commons 
Chartes Dilke, Under Fo

Uetffin his question cited _ 
President Garfield’s inaugural i 
ieter-ooeanic canal, and asked 
tite-Oayton-Bnlwer treaty 
United States had not ag.™ 
pheciple to extend their prv« 
practical means of communicatio 
isthmes, sad whether her Majei 
west and the United States - 
oome to any understanding as tol 
tern of this treaty in respect to f1 1 
contemplated.

THE ASHAXTEB TB0pi_^ 
The Under-Colonial Secretary ! 

firmed the statement that the 
t|te Gold Coast has received a p 
sage from the King of Ash an tee, Î. 
governor does not yet consider 1 
things quite satisfactory.

London,
In his annual report, United si 

Shaw, at Manchester, considers til 
of the atmosphere in Lancashire a] 
tentage in favour of English cotte" 
Which cannot be supplied in An 
finally. In American wood m. 
Mr. Shaw thinks there are special] 
expecting a great development in ft 
here. In regard to cheese andl 
counsels careful attention to qu 
Shaw does not consider it so ea. 
English manufacturers in their oq 
is some English writers and 
woyt to assume.
"f NEW LINE OF OCEAN ST 

_ On April 14 the new steamers oj 
Transatlantic Co. will commence 
tween Marseilles and New Yc 
touch at Cadiz every month. « 
thirteen days to go from Cadiz tol

... TOE TICHBORNE CASE. I 

Itrftbe final appeal of the Tichl 
ant,- to declare the sentence of 1 
tive terms of seven years’ penal 
fthe ram* indictment illegal, the 
ceUpr confirmed the decisions c 
l*low, and dismissed the appeal.

* ' RUMOURED CABINET CHAN* 
Edmund Yates’ new penny 

Cactec. has appeared. The Ctt 
that though discredit is titrol 
rumoured Cabinet changes, they w 
fait» accomplie after Easter, Lord! 
taking the War Office.

URGENCY ON SUPPLY,
In -the House of Commons 

Gladstone said he hoped if his] 
facilitate business in Committee] 
was acceded to he would be ab| 
Thursday week to the debate on til 
question. There age fifty suppler? 
»f money to be taken before the 
financial year. It is proposed to | 
tfon of the Afghan war expenses 
by England at five million r 
will partly be met by the 
the two million pounds tlebi 
India, and partly by a ser 
grants to India, tie said he wo™, 
Monday that the. state of puh 
hr urgent in reference to Supply^) 
pfy shall consequently have pree™ 
Stafford Northcote said he was!

. nipport the Government in the a] 
business, but the application < 1 

Supply was a matter for grave c™, 
t» connection with this statement] 
acted that there will be a meeting 
wrvative party at the Carl to nS] 
Vw. ■« Mr. Gladstone also stated il 
tfcat the Government will ask a7 
tennt for three mouths. The i 
>f the Land bill before Easter wiç 
smether the necessary supply 
25^P*?ker MUtounced that ho 

'rt ««w rules for the »i 
supply.


